The proteins from both grana and stroma lamellae of maize (Zea mays) mesophyil plastids and from maize bundle sheath plastid membranes have been compared by electrophoresis in sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels using a discontinuous buffer system. Peptide differences between grana and stroma lameilae were essentiafly quantitative and not qualitative. Bundle sheath plastid membrane peptides more closely resembled those of the ultrastructurally similar stroma lamellae. However, bundle sheath membranes contained sevenl peptides not apparent in the stroma lamellae.
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The unappressed membranes (stroma lamellae and bundle sheath plastid membranes) were enriched in heavy (60-40 kilodaltons) peptides and depleted in light (31-20 kilodaltons) peptides as compared to stacked grana membranes. The heavier peptides were tentatively identified as subunits of chloroplast coupling factor. These peptides in unappressed membranes were much more resistant to removal by washing with ethylenediaminetetrascetate (under conditions of low ionic strength) than they were in grnal membranes.
Ribulose-1,5-diphosphate carboxylase was identified on the gels and was localized exclusively in the bundle sheath cells. It is suggested that sodium dodecyl sulfate electrophoresis is a simple method to test for the localization of carboxylase in various C4 plastid fractions.
A recent ultrastructural model (25) holds that the differentiation of chloroplast membranes of higher plants into stroma lamellae and grana lamellae is correlated with biochemical differentiation into membranes which contain PSI activity and PSI and PSII activity, respectively. The implication of this model has been that grana formation is in someway related to PSII activity. Algal exceptions to this pattern were found by Goodenough et al. (10) who studied a Chlamydomonas mutant with normal PSII activity but lacking grana. A similar exception for higher plants was reported by Andersen et al. (1) who demonstrated appreciable PSII activity in the essentially grana-free bundle sheath plastids of Zea mays.
Our goal in this study has been to elucidate the relations between membrane composition and membrane structure and function. The choice of a C4 plant such as Zea mays with its dimorphic chloroplasts seemed ideal for such a study. Anderson and Levine (3) (27) : 10,000g yielded the 10k or grana fraction; 160,000g yielded the 160k or stroma lamellae fraction. toethanol, and 40 mm dithiothreitol followed immediately by a 10-min immersion in a boiling water bath. Insoluble material was removed by centrifugation and pellets were tested for residual nitrogen by the micro-Kjeldahl method (19) . About 96% of the nitrogen in the original samples was dissolved by the above procedure. Protein content of samples was monitored by a modification of the Folin procedure (18) using BSA as a standard. Electrophoresis. Samples were analyzed by discontinuous buffer SDS-acrylamide electrophoresis. All gels were prepared from recrystallized acrylamide and N,N'-methylenebisacrylamide (17) (13) was used while the gel buffers were modified from those of Nelville (23) . (29) and diffusion destained in alcohol-acetic acid mixtures (24) . The gels were scanned at 560 nm with a Beckman DU spectrophotometer equipped with a Gilford phototube and linear transport.
Molecular Weights. One gel in each run received a sample containing the following purified proteins: bovine albumin, catalase, aldolase, fumarase, carbonic anhydrase, chymotrypsinogen, trypsin, myoglobin, and lysozyme. The spectrophotometric scans of the gels containing standard proteins were used to prepare a standard curve from which the mol wt of the peptides were calculated (29) . The weights given below in kD represent the average of at least 10 runs. Actual values for a particular run were normally within +500 daltons of the reported value.
RuDP Carboxylase. Carboxylase was prepared from maize leaves by ammonium sulfate precipitation (26) or by density gradient centrifugation (9) . The enzyme assays were performed as described by Paulsen and Lane (26) Figure  la shows the peptide composition of mesophyll grana membranes. These membranes show the same general peptide profile as has been previously reported for many green plants (3, 15) . There is a prominent doublet at 60 kD and 57 kD. Minor peptides are consistently apparent at 68 kD and 40.5 kD. In the lower mol wt regions prominent peaks are found at 30.5 kD and 25.5 kD with smaller peaks at 23.5 kD and 22 kD. A prominent doublet is present at 18 kD and 17 kD while the extreme end of the gel displays a peak, frequently with several shoulders, which falls below the range of calibration for these gels.
Plant Physiol. Vol. 58, 1976 The stroma lamellae fraction (Fig. lb) is considerably different from the granal fraction. The 60 kD, 57 kD, and 40.5 kD peptides are more prominent than in the granal membranes while the 30.5 kD and 25.5 kD peptides are depleted as compared to the grana. The depletion of the 25.5 kD peak apparently allows the 23.5 kD and 22 kD peptides to be more clearly resolved on the gels.
If a sample of bundle sheath plastid membranes is prepared without additional salt washing, the resulting gels show a very (12) . Figure 2a shows the result of washing grana lamellae with EDTA. The most apparent change is the loss of the 60 kD, 57 kD, and to a lesser extent the 40.5 kD peptides. In addition the ratio of the 30.5 kD to the 25.5 kD peptide is altered. Apparently this is due primarily to a loss of 30.5 kD peptide. The behavior of the stroma lamellae (Fig. 2b) I. tides (i.e. the 17 kD peptide) are also subunits of the coupling factor, they do not show the same response to EDTA washing as do the aforementioned subunits. Silicotungstic acid has been shown to be far more efficient than EDTA in the removal of chloroplast coupling factor (16 Investigations of both green algae and higher plant chloroplast peptides (3, 15) have indicated the possible involvement of Group II peptides in membrane appression. Recently, Anderson (2) has hypothesized that cation-induced aggregation of the light-harvesting Chl a/b-protein is primarily responsible for the formation of grana. This idea is supported by the discovery of cation binding sites (7) on the pigment protein and by the overall correlation of the presence of the light-harvesting pigment protein with the presence of grana (see ref.
2). The presence of Chi b and the Group II peptides in the grana are explained by such a model, and the, as yet unisolated, reaction center for PSII might also become aggregated into the grana stacks along with the light-harvesting complex. Anderson (2) also attempts to equate the light-harvesting pigment protein complex with the large particle revealed by the freeze fracture of granal membranes since she finds that the Chl b-less mutant of barley which lacks the light-harvesting complex (28) also lacks large free fracture particles. Yet the Chl b-less mutant has a fair number of grana stacks, and this laboratory (11) has found the Group II peptides to be lacking from the mutant, but the large freeze fracture particles to be still present.
Anderson (2) also believes that the chloroplast coupling factor is important in the formation of grana stacks. With this we concur, since our data suggest a difference in the binding of the coupling factor to different membrane fractions. Murakami and Packer (21) have suggested that some nonionic interaction must be responsible for the stability of grana stacks. Perhaps this interaction could be provided by a more loosely attached coupling factor in the grana.
The presence of RuDP carboxylase exclusively in the bundle sheath plastids have been reported by many workers [see Black (6) ]. There has been much controversy surrounding these reports. Laetsch (14) has presented clearly the position of those scientists who believe that the carboxylase is present in both mesophyll and bundle sheath plastids. They attribute the failure of many workers to find RuDP carboxylase in mesophyll plastids to denaturation of the enzyme by phenols or other inhibitors released during plastid isolation. Such denaturation makes localizations based on enzyme activity or immunological techniques questionable. The identification of carboxylase by SDS-acrylamide electrophoresis represents a novel approach since SDS completely denatures all proteins and previous denaturation has no 349 effect on the results of SDS electrophoresis. Thus denaturation by phenols will not alter the localization detected by this method. Significantly, SDS electrophoresis localizes the carboxylase exclusively in the bundle sheath cells.
